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A Ci»rd-To tW4 Pabllc.
It is not my cantom to parade my

matters of private bcsinees before the
publio, but Mr. Thomas, of tho Caroli¬
nian, has Boen fit to publish certain de¬
spatches to and from the agent of the
Associated Press, himself, the proprietor
of the Union, and myself, relative to the
terms npon which the press despatohes
are to be allowed to the Carolinian. His
comments thereon are calculated to put
me in a falsa light before those of the
community who are unacquainted with
such matters. The proprietor of the
Carolinian would impress the publio
with the belief that it is a most unheard-
of and unjust imposition to require of
him to pay a bonus for the privilege of
receiving the despatches, and that the
domand is nothing moro than a com¬
bined effort to hush his self-important
voiae, and retard the rapid porsuit of
the ring upon which he is engaged.
Tho truth is, an established custom of
the Press Association requires that new

enterprises in tho line of journalism
shall pay a certain sum before being ad¬
mitted to the privileges of membership.
The amount tq be paid vanes in differ¬
ent localities, and ia apportioned record¬
ing to tho size of tho piano and the num¬
ber of papers already' established. In
New York, $15,000. ia; required; in Au¬
gusta, the Prêts had' to pay $1,000; in
Savannah, the Advertiser the same; in
Charleston, the Republican was assessed
$400; in Columbia, the South n Guar-
dian, $150, when only this pager (the
PHOENIX) was ia the field; and tho Union
pair]LW&gte. Tho $200 required of thc
Carolinian is comparatively a very small
bonn..
I uesiro to.. throw no obstacles what¬

ever ih tho way of thé Carolinian, and
am perfectly willing to extend to it all
the courtesies of journalism; but I am
not to be cajoled or frightened into, (lie
snrrender of my rights. So far from
the Carolinian being a special object ol
persecution, as its proprietor .would
make it appear, it is he that claims as c

right' that which' he cannot recei ve other¬
wise the.u as a gift.
Thu following, despatch from Mr,

Wulsh, received yesterday, oxpiains.anc
justifies the grounds that I have taken

AUGUSTA, QA., January 29, 1872.
Col. Thomas, Columbia, 8. C.:

I have read your artiole in Sunday'i
paper. The demand whioh Messrs
Sulby and Carpenter make is not unjust
as old papers have the right to demand i
bonus, and, in addition, to insist that t
now paper shall give security for om
year for the payment of its pro rata o
assessment. Snob demands are alway
sustained when the amount of bonus i
not exorbitant. The sum named is smai
in comparison to amounts paid elsewhere
I merely desire to set myself right witl
all parties.

PATRICK WALSH, Agent.
Mr. Cathcart will please furnish cop;of the above to Messrs. Selby and Car

penter. P. WALSH.
The public can judge for themselve

of the truth of the silly and self-conceit
ad obarges made by the proprietor c
the Carolinian, of a ring combination t
suppress bis trumpet. He may blow bi
horn as loudly as he will, and continu
to sound his own praises in the Carob
nian as lustily and incessantly as th
oolumns of the PHOINIX Were made t
do, under his editorial management. H
may still gratify his vanity by publishin
extended and complimentary reports c
his own remarks, and letters from friend«
laudatory of himself. He may, indeed
endeavor to advance in the Carolinian
as he certainly did while editor of th
PHGSNIX, his own personal iniet-esU» en
tickle his overweening vanity, in sue
manner and style as to him may seei
delicate and proper. But when, to giv
a heotio glow of life to his infant ente:
prise, he casts malioious reflections upo
me, and strives to injure my business,
shall have a word to say to him, an

promise him, in all cases, a Boland ft
his Oliver.
I did not desire controversy with hie

but I shall not shun it, when his diet
torial course provokes it. As for tl
futuro conduct of the PIICKNIX, the pu1
lie will find that it will manifest noi
the less, for his absenoe, the spirit whit
Mr. Thomas BO pompously claims to ha'
breathed into it. It shall hereafter,
it did before his employment, oontint
to defend tho right, denounoo villaii
and advócalo tba true interests of tl
people. JULIAN A. SELBY.
-

Sumner, charitable ns he is, singularforgots that "charity begins at homo
Tho Washington correspondent of tl
Springfield Republican (Radical) says: 1

doubt if to-day there is moro tbau 01
whito church in Washington whoro
black man can tuite his scat with otlie
in tho worship of God. Ho can't do j
I'll venture, in Dr. Nowmuu's grui
church, whoro tho President worships
Tho authorities of Vassar College a

so highly moral that thoy never alic
any référença to bo made in essaystho sword of D-ocios.

- ig J1 -
n kin WWU»» X*»W-.-~-.-

The law in this State preeoriblng the
manner of conducting elections is a dis¬
grace to tba statute book of any free
aud oivilized people. lils ao admitted
even by tho leadiws and influential mem¬
bers of the Radical patty; and yet, al¬
though a bill to amend it and expunge its
most objectionable features was intro¬
duced and favorably reported upon by
the Committee on Elections, and its ne-

cessity and propriety clearly demon¬
strated in ,. debate ¿t the session ot
1870-71, it still oumbora the calendar of
the Senate, or is, stuck in some pigeon-
hole ot a committee, and is likely to re¬
main theta. The prominent objections
to the law, aa it now stands, are, first,
the unlimited and dangerous power
given the Governor, in the appointment
of the commissioners of election, and
consequent control of the managers;
and, Beoond, tho unusual length of time
in which the managers aro allowed to
count the votes and make their return to
the commissioners.
The Governor, by confining bis ap¬

pointments to bis own particular satel¬
lites, can aeonre bia own election and
whatever of the other candidates may
be acceptable to him, without any re¬

gard to the ballots of the people. But
oven should the Governor be above the
employment of auch fraudulent mea¬
sures to accomplish hie cods, thc people
are ielt> to the tender mercies of the
managers, j themselves, who, if they aro
so disposed,: oan stuff, the boxes to their
hearts' content, to aid the eleotion of
their special favorites.
The bill referred to above, as amenda¬

tory of the Aot now in force, provides
for the immediata/counting of the voteB
after the closing of the polls, as was the
old custer in bur State, and íuríWr re¬

quires th: each political party in the
field be represented upon tba board of
managers and the board ot oommi»-
sio) rs of election, if there are not moro
than three parties. The opposition to
the new bill, urged last winter, was the
flimsy pretext that the appointment ul
Demoorats to take a share of the ma¬

nagement and supervision of the elec¬
tions, was an aot of just i co that would not
be accorded the Republicana were
the Demoorats in the ascendancy.
In otb v words, the great "God abd
morality" party should, according to
these solona, adopt as tho rule of theil
oonduot the very iniquities whioh thej
oharge against their political enemies,
But even this ground of excuso, untena¬
ble and self-contradictory as it is uudei
any ciroumstanoes, cannot be rraintainec*
now. The indications are, nuJf we fee
justified iu saying with certainty, thal
the Democracy of South Carolina wil
not make nominations or support part]
candidates at the approaching elec
tiona. The field will be left to the Re
publicans entirely, and the contest wil
be between rival factious of that party
Tho Democrats will look quietly on; tr]
to run in such good men us they can io:
County offices; and as for the others
seek for the least dishonest Radicals
aud vote for them. In view of this con
dition of things, it may be well for tb«
opponents of Scott and the present oor

rupt administration in the Legislature
(we mean the Republicans,) to see to i
that the election law be so amended, be
fore adjournment, as to BC oura a fai
election, and preclude those opportun
ties for frauds whioh characterized th
elections in 1868 in every County wher
there was the smallest apprehension of
closely contested race. If R. E. Soot
becomes again a candidate for re-elec
tion to the gubernatorial chair, all effort
to defeat him, even by a majority of hi
own political party, will prove otterl
futile, if the eleotion laws romain as the
now are. If he does not havo himse
elected, it will be because he is to
honorable, pure and chivalrous to prai
tice a fraud when the way is clear an
every temptation before him, of unhol
ambition and avaricious groed, to entic
bim on. We leave every one to judg
for himself, basing his conclusions apo
the oonduot of his Exoellenoy for tb
past four years, how that magnate woul
aot under such circumstances, with tl
simple suggestion from us that it is zu

prudent to subject any man, howovi
high his oharaoier and integrity, to sue
extraordinary temptation.
-

A national bank has been organized i
Greenville, with a capital of 880,00U. Beattie, Esq., nf that place, wi
elected President, and Mr. Blackwooi
of Charlotte, N. C., Cashier. These ai
able and respectable mon-men of grotexperieuce in fioanoial matters. A
able board of directors also were ohosoi
Among, them, Colonel Hammett, Jam<
Birnie, Esq., and Rev. Dr. Boyce. Tb
will bo a valuable institution there, ac
is much needed.
Thorn is a ship now on the soa hui

in 1568, when tho Prince of Orango wi
fighting Philip II, of Spain, then at tl
zenith of his power. This Dutch slii|
now 310 years old, reooutly passed tl
Cap» of Good Hopo, bound from Bat
via for Holluud.

\ And «o West Voimi -i* lo <bw>msraro
international institution. No länger
oonfloed to American youth, it ii to edu-
Sito all natiojjs, the Japanese included,tb% an of Milliog peupla soientlüealíy.otbjjng Waajwjver more absurd than the
proposition teoently made in Congress,
to throw ita doora open to the japanese
students, and Judge Thurman hit the
right nail upon the head «hen ha re-
marked, that if its rules vere to be re¬

laxed, they had bother he Ae^aejpp, jo.favor Af our ow n o itiíretíflimidriy-oí 'whom1
would be willing to pay very Mberatry
for tho pri vi lego of educating1 their ROUS!
at West Point It ia bad enough to in¬
struct our own people how to. fight,
without instructing foreigners bow to
fight us. The id?- is, however, perffot-
ly in keeping with the sublime wisdom
whioh seemp to characterize every action
of the present Administration.
AM IRISH THRONB.-The Now York

News publish os the follow!og despatch,
nuder date of London, January 26:
The English Government is privately

discussing a proposition to make Ire¬
land a Viceroy of Great Britain. The
following are tho two leading features of
the proposition, viz: The hereditaryPr¡noe of Wales to be Viceroy, and a
permanent Boyal Court to be held in
Dublin.

It is understood that the reoent agita¬tions in Ireland in regard to the questionof "Home Bale," have shown the Go¬
vernment the nrgent necessity of takingimmediate steps toward the adoption of
of a more oonoiliatbry policy in dealingwith the question at issue.

It is believed tho subject will he
brought prominently before Parliament
when it convenes on the 6th of Febru¬
ary, when the proposition for a Vice-
royalty will be submitted for thoir cou-
sidelation.
The proposition, as it stands at pre¬

sent; emanating from an official souroe,
bas created a profound impression
throughout England, and forms the
principal topic of discussion in the clubs.

MIOKATION FROM THE STATE.-The
Union Times, of the 26th inst., says:
A large number of citizens from the

niuo persecuted Counties of this State
aro emigrating to the States of Georgia,Texas und Arkansas. Sosroely a train
pusses" that does not carry a number of
white families away; but there is a great¬
er exodus of colored people than whites.
On our way to Columbia, a few weeks
ago, we found in tho oare of tho Spar¬
enburg and Union Road not less than
twenty able-bodied colored men-some
with their families-who were on their
way to the West, and they told os that
a number of othor colored -people were
preparing to leave, while a great many
more would like -to go if they had the
means. One of the men made the fol¬
lowing significant remark: "If the d-d
Marshals had let the white folks alone,
wd should have stayed here and done
well, but we oan't stay where de white
folks aro drove away."

It is a singular fact-and one that goesfar to deny the assertions of the Radioal
press and their lying correspondents-
that tho colored people do not feel se-
aure among the white Southern people,and are abusod by them; that scarcely a
white family has left this County with¬
out being followed hy twice as many co¬
lored families. Soon after the Marshals
oommenood their indiscriminate arrests
of the whito people of this County, the
neighborhood of Pacolet was almost de¬
populated of its white men. Great fear
was then entertained that the colored
people would become troublesome to the
women and ohildren left; bnt, strange to
say, the colored people of that section
aro now following their old neighborsand employers so fast that one-half the
prolific lands of that section will not bo
cultivated this year for want of labor.
It is estimated that about 100 white men
and 300 colored persons have left Union
County during the past two months, and
we learn they ate leaving the other eightCounties in about the same ratio«
The colored people, when left to their

own free and unbiased choice, will al¬
ways cling to the true white Southern
people.
Oem STEAMSHIPS.-The demand for

freight room at this point for the North¬
ern oities is BO active ss to keep our
steamships busily engaged. The steam¬
ship James Adger, w> ich arrived here
from New York on Friday morning, left
here yesterday with a full freight, havingboon only forty-eight hours in port.The splendid steamship Georgia, of the
iron line, reaohed her wharf from New
York soon after 5 P. M., yesterday, with
a good freight, and will be despatobed
immediately. The great facilities whioh
are afforded to merchandize at this point
is attracting a large business, sud the
steam lines to Philadelphia and Balti¬
more go full.-Charleston Courier,
CHILD BURNT TO DEATH.-A colored

child, four years old, the daughter of
Bony Martin, who works on the wharf,
¡and lives in Venderhorst near Coming
streets, was so severely burned ou Satur¬
day afternoon, that it died early yester¬day morning. It went to the ohimuoy-plaoe unobserved and dabbled in the
fire, its olothes iguited, and althoughtho screams of its sister, somewhat older,
in whoso oare it was, attracted help as
soou aa shu discovered its condition, it
waa mortally burned before assistance
could be rondered, and after suffering
severely, died as stated.

[Charleston Courier.
-.- «-

Tho New Haven Register, making nien-
tiou of n now umbrella ttictory, thinks if
puoplo would bring buck ull tho umbrel¬
las they have borrowed, thoro would bo
enough, without muuufuuturiug uny
more.

. ligar- "Tirj^-ggygraagarrtf ?. ».

MONDAY, JANUARY 29, 1872.
. SENATE.

Th» Senate me.t at 12 M., PronjdentBanaler io (oe Chair. ; ft
A petition. WU presented iros», thc

teachers of tnjtffree opmmoo schools in
Charleston, B&t).,' foi the payment of
arrearages of Maries. Referred.
Mr. Arnim ^rpcöhtod a petition from

certain persona m the town of Hamburg,praying for au Act of incorporation of
the Knights Of the Cirold ITO, No. 1.
xielerrou.
f THiB Oojamittee en Incorporations re*\ported fWvetaolfr apdn a btrPtV itieof^b-prate tho ïuiïng MUU'B- Union Society, of
Columbians, C.;-(to incorporate the'Oili&ena' Bnihling and Loap Aßaooiation,of Oh arieston.

,

'

House bill, to provide for the redemp¬tion of certain landa sold under orders
of den. E. B. S. Oanby, for taxes, was
ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. Dickson introduced a bill to pro¬mote agriculture in this State.
Mr. flollinshead introduced a concur¬

rent resolution to appoint a committee
to inquire into the affairs of tbe DeLa
Howe School, of Abbeville County, 8. C.
A bill to provide (or a general license

law was laid on. the table.
At 12.40, the Senate adjourned until

to-morrow, at 12 M.
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met at 12 M., SpeakerMoses in the Chair.
Reports were submitted by the Com¬

mittees on the Judiciary and Charitable
Institutes, which were read and laid over.

Mr. Bowley; from the Committee on
Engrossed Billa, roported the. following,wbich were read a tbird timo und passed:Bills to incorporate the town of Lewis-
ville; to amend the charter of the town
of Beaufort; to incorporate the town of
Chesterfield; tn amend an Act entitled
"Au Act to incopoiate the town of
Cokesbnry;" to provide for the election
of Conn ty Anditors and Treasurers bythe people; to alter and amend an Act
entitled "Au Act to charter the town of
Hamburg," approved February 21, 1871;
to permit Samuel N. Anderson to adoptSamuel Lawson, and make him his law-
ful heir; to incorporate the RandolphEnterprise Association, of Charleston;
to make appropriations for tbe paymentof the per diom and mileage of tue mem¬
bers of the General Assembly, and for
the payment of the salaries of subordi¬
nate offioera and ey ''Bes incidental
thereto.

Mr. Gardner, from the Military Com¬mittee, reported upon a number of bills
incorporating certain military compa¬nies; which were read and laid over.

Mr. FergnBon introdnced a bill to in¬
corporate the Aiken Light Infantry, of
Aiken.

Mr. Green-A bill to charter BigHorse Ferry, ot Beaufort.
Mr. Yooum-A bill to divide tbe State

into fire Congressional Districts; also, a
bill to compel certain Connty officers to
report to the Judge of the Circuit of
their respective Counties.
Mr. Saunders-Bill to exempt the

Benediot Institute from the payment of
taxes.
Mr. Saunders-Bill to prevent all per¬

sons, having been convicted in the
courts of this State as Ku Klux Klaus,
from voting or holding any office of
profit and trust under the lows of this
State.

Mr. Whipper-Bill to amend Section
2 of an Act entitled "Au Act to providefor a sinking fund."

Notices of a number of bille wore
given.

Consideration of report of joint com¬
mittee, appointed to examine the books,
io., of the Treasurer and Comptroller-
General, received ns information, and
tbe committee discharged.
Conoarrent resolution (by Mr. Wilkes)relative to the repeal of the protective

duty on rice; postponed.
Resolution (by Mr. Hurley) to famish

twenty-five copies each of tbe late Ku
Klux trials, for distribution to the mem¬
bers ot the House, waa adopted.

Senate bills to approve, adopt and
make of force the general statutes of
tho State of Sooth Carolina, prepared
nuder the direction and by tbe authority
of the General Assembly; to incorporate
the Carolina Oil Company, of Columbia,
S. C., were passed to a third reading.
Message of the Governor No. 8, re¬

turning, witbont his approval, an Aot to
provide for teach era' institutes, waa
taken np and paused by a vote of 41
yeas to 32 nays over his veto.

At 3.10 P. M., Honse adjourned nntil
to-morrow, at 12 M.

A terrible accident occurred in Aiken
on Monday morning last about ll
o'olock. Shortly before that hour, a
fishing party of three left Aiken in a
covered wagon. Two of the party sat
on the front aoat, whilst the third, a
nogro boy, about seventeen years old,
named Walker Gibbs, sat in the hind
part with bis legs banging out. Walker
complained of feeling oold and rose on
his hands and knees to crawl farther
into the wagon. Jost then the wheel
struck a stump whiob caused a double-
barreled gun, lying under some fodder
in the wagOD, to go off, tho load strikingWalker in the lower part of the abdo¬
men, canning a very serious wound and
much loss of blood. He was oarriud to
bia home in Aiken, and attended by Dr.
T. W. Hutson, but never rallied from
the shook and loss of blood, dying in
about two hours after receiving tho
wound.-Aiken ïribune.

RAILROAD COLLISION.-A passenger bytho South Carolina Railroad, who arrived
in Charleston on Saturday, «tated that
(hero hud boou a collision on tho railroad,
between Selma uud Meridian, ou Thurs¬
day night last, in which several persons
had been killed and considerable damagedone to tho colliding truins.
"Sherman" iau very appropriate namo

for tho Seuator whoso votes on tariff
questions have contributed to cut down
the flocks of OHIO in throo years from
[7,000,01)0 to 4,000,000.

CITY MATTERS.-The pries of BIG gie
oopses of the.Psamix is five cent«,,
4 Right's Mammoth Ci rojas aiid'Moua^
gerie wilt make its appearance .hero on

Thursday, February l»jana\jwill gire two!
performance*, oqè in tho afternoon nod
the other ut night, on tho lot South-east'
corner of Blandibg and Sumter strode.
Tbore will also be a balloon ascension
and wire-walking at the groundi, pre¬
vious to the afternoon perfurmfcb.ee, aa
we are told by the odvcrtieuuienlM-
Bonnets are going to be worn largo

again, 'and wo soon may expeot, to eco

the old "ooal scuttle" rodi vivus. "Thus
doth tho whirligig of Time bring round
its revenges." The present style of
hair dressing will hara ts change, and
then, what are you going to do, young
women, who have forever ruined your
front hair by wearing in fris ottos?
We have received the January number

of the Southern Musical Journal, a tasty
monthly, published in Savannah, Qa.,
by Messrr. Loddon & Bates. Its con¬
tents is a nioe collection of. news, litera¬
ture and musio, such as will make the
monthly always popular with ita Toaders.
The proprietors show great skill and dis¬
crimination in tho "get op" of their
wprk, and we recommend their Journal to
those who wish to avail themselves of. a
work that will inform them of'what is
going ou in tho mnsiúal department.
Price SI per annum.

....

A dinner, yesterday, at the "Railroad
House," kept by Mrs. Monckton, for the
accommodation of passengers over the
Charlotte, Columbia aud Augusta Rail-
road, oonvinceB us that her reputation
as a houBe-keeper is not exaggerated.
Everything is kept neat and clean; the
food is well prepared, and in snob va¬
riety that any palate can be suited. C i
the occasion referred to, there'..was roa-:
turkey, beef, ham, fried oysters, rice,
potatoes, tomatoes, condiments, .uo,i
followed by coffee and pudding. The
breakfasts, we are informed, are equally
as good; and passengers have ample timé
to disouis the viands.
The down train on the Greenville and

Columbia Railroad was delated, last
evening, by the giving out of he loco
motive.

,

The following appointments have beer
made by Gov. Scott: Thomas Owenr,
Coroner, Laurens; John M. Cook, De
puty Surveyor Barp well; John H. Lit
tie, Sheriff, Laureas, vice B. S. Jones,
resigned.
PHOXIXANA.-We hate Borne porsoni

because we do not know them, and wt
will not know them because we bah
them.
The old-fashioned gimbat ring-tw<

rings, yet one; severed and yet united-
is being revived as a wedding ring; th<
idea is very pretty, and the omen propi
tiona.
The author of that ghastly parody

"The Song of tho Shears," who wroti
amid "muoilage, tatters and tears," wa
a news editor. Sitting down too pro
tractedly in a cane-bottom chair wa
what tattered his pants. Wbeti'last seei
he was in at a Government sale, biddinj
vociferously on a pair of cavalry trow
sers.
A woman being asked what was he

husband's occupation, said he waa en

gaged in "finishing." It was aubac
quently ascertained that it was a term ii
the penitentiary to whioh she referred.
A oynioal society man says that h

does not object to keeping the com maui:
ment whioh tolls him to love his neigt
bor as himself, provided that she be
woman and a pretty one.

Young men, don't crowd the cities an
towns. The country imparts healti
tone, and moral, physical and intellectm
vigor. America's greatest and beat me
have sprang from the fresh virgin so
of the country. Don't shirk hard Iabo
Stick to the farm, for there is most ha]
piness and profit. Cities aro overdoi
with halo and hearty young men, wi
say they are trying to rise in the worh
but who make sad mistakes when th<
leave the "old man" to struggle on alon
and push themselves into the deni
crowds whioh throng the professions ar
the walks of business.
Rheumatism is a joint affair; yet the;

is but a single party tc it.
Mark Twain has this advice: "I won

say to all young mon, marry your s
oond wife first, and koop out of debt 1
all UK ans, even if you havo to borro
money to do it."
A sentimental chap intends to petitic

Cougress for a grant to improve tl
channels of affection, no that hencoforl
the course of true love may mn smoot

MAIIÍ ARKANOEMBKTB.-The Northo:
mail opens at il.Ul) P. M.; closes 7.
A. M. Charleston day mail opous 4J
P. M.; olosos G.00 A. M. Chorlosti
night mail opens 6.30 A. M.; clones 6.1
P. »M. Greouvillo mail opens 0.45
M. ; closes 6.00 A. M. Western mi

opens9.00A. M.; doses 1.30 P. M. (
Sunday offico open from 3 to 4 P. M.

i
! BBB nrnmwB^Pwsmm m mt
chaceas-expect to pàrliorpatair» tfcar. ex¬
pansion to Mow Orleans, theexplan««do
of tho meaning of th« tyrril Mardi Orsa
isrilli doabtltway be of ipfahaMMto.abmeàf
our rénaers. Mardi Gras) renderfestniito
English siguifíes Shrove Ta¿sdsy,'thed4y preepdiujg. Ash' yt^ïneBday,.thoJitter
being the tiret day of the Leuten seaspn.
IQ, Venice, Naples and other Italian
ttltie«, it in, perbsrpá, the greatest fèatival
óf the yoar Closing, aa it doe?, tile
carnival, tba people, almost without ex¬

ception, participate ia the festivities.
.Maekars commence promenading tha
streets in the evening, and as the clock
strikes at a certain hour after dark, the
flambeaux, which ate. carried by every
masquerader, are lighted simultaneously,
presenting a scene'almost magical in if«
effects. In New Orleans, while tba 'par¬
ticipation ia the amusements of the oc¬
casion is not sngsceral as in the Euro¬
pean ottities we have mentioned, the dayis Celebrated in groud A ty io. The Myetio
Crt- of Comus appear on tba streeta in
the evening ia brilliant and grotesque
contornes sod with lighted candles, and
a magnificent masked ball takes place at
the largest theatre in .the place. Thou¬
sands of strangers are < yearly attracted
to New Orleans by thrY magnificent dis¬
play- l_^ , ;
THB OATKS TROTJTH.-Our tnuaio and

opera-lovers Wilt be gratified to learn
that Mrs. Oates, With her tal outed troupe,
numbering twenty-five- artistes, will give
two entertainments in Columbia, at Ir¬
win's Hall, on Monday and 'Tuesday
evenings, February. 5 ¿nd 6. "The Sa¬
vannah ü<jpK&/icaftiBpQs .a thus af their
performance»itt that oity:

'.'Notwithstanding the disagreeWbJâCold sleet that fell last evening, another
good hohse assembled to witness thepèr-formancos ol thia) talented compatiy.Whits the very name of thia bright little
star is sufficient to scare off oirouses s-ha
all other attractions, we must expressour agreeable surprise on seeing so la>
an audience aa that which witnetóñjií
?Th- Child of the Regiment,' and that
favorite old farce, 'An Alarming Sacri¬
fice, ' ss produced by Mrs. Oates and her
auxiliaries oa last evening. Last season
proved conclusively that none others
need apply when 'Oates is on the Havan-
uah market.' The farce was well reader-
ed-but what else could we expect when
the indomitable Crace waa on tho bill,
ably supported by Mass Jennie McClel¬
lan, who, though à new faoe on our
Leards, baa already become quite a
favorite, and well does she deserve tba
compliment. Next carne. Buokstone's
beautiful musical drams, 'The Child of
the Regiment,' in which Mrs. Oates, as
Josephine, waa in her element, and, U
possible, added new laurels to her répu¬
tation. The piece wai well calculated to
show the abilities of the company, and
each member seemed to vie wita each
other in showing their appreoiatidn of
the handsome compliment paid thara bythe large audience which greeted them
under such difficulties. Bain, sleet, nor
anything else caa keep the crowd away,
as was fully demonstrated last evening."It is only necessary to announce a
benefit for Mrs. Oates to night, witb so
good a piece as the Bohemian Girl on
the bill, tb secure aa overflowing house,
and that without respect to the weather.
The little lady's Savannah friends are
always ready to honor her professional
tulenia and personal worth, and they will
not fail to give demonstration of the
faot thi's evening.".
LIST OF Nsw ADVKKTIBBMÜNTS.
Meeting Boyal Aroh Chapter.Joseph Orewa-Ooah
J. T. Seibels-Card.
Dallcalo matures-Thia "ia tho phraseapplied by His Blaekneas, tile Moor of Ve¬nteo, to the fair ladlee of Italy. It waa tits

lovely complexion of Desdemona, such .a ra¬
diant contrast to his own, that won bis heart;
and sooth to aay, every man of discernment
oonaiders a fair akin, nks a sweat voibe, "an
excellent thing in woman." Now, thin la a
okarm which can be acquired. Thor« is a
healthful and odoriferous toilet arttole, known
evervwhere as HAOAN'S MAOMOLIA BAI.SC,
whtoh literally transfigurée a cloudy or sallow
skin, suffusing thc di »colored faoe, neck, arms
and bosom with a soft, pearly tinge, and im¬
parting to the surface a smoothness and a
gloaa like that of polished marble. Instead
of clogging the pore«, like the atioky enamels,
or contracting them, and thoa obstructing
perspiration, like the astringent cosmetics, it
cleansea the kin from all impurities and
wonderfully improves its texture. This pecu¬
liarity ia particularly appreciated by oar
rural bellen, who find that theiooaratinesa and
roughness, which country air ia apt to engen¬der, are speedily removed from their faces,
hands and arms, by this uelightful prepara¬
tion.
MT FBIRMO, atop that tarribls oongb, and

thus avoid a consumntiTS'a grave, by using
Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medioal Diacovery. For
caring all throat, bronchial and lung dis¬
eases, it bas uiver been equaled. Bold by
drogaste. Jan24 43
FBOX DAM TO BxeasaxBA.-From Charles¬

ton to Dahlonega, from the sea hoard tc the
mountains, can be seeu a marked improve¬
ment in tba style of buildings in tba last Ava
years. Tillages and farm houses all present
a moro elegant and comfortable appea<ano4.Tho reaaon is well known. It ia because in
that period tho whole country haa learned to
patronize that celebrated manufacturer of
Doors, Haahes and Blinds, Mr. P. P. TOAI.E,
Charleston, a. C. Jan 16 X
PKOSFBUOUB CITY.-The Augusta (Qa.)

Constitutionalist euys that city is making
vory sn hstuntiul und satisfactory pro¬
gress. Several handsome public edifices
ure going up, nud a great many dwellings
am in coursa of construction. Augusta
hus no (louting debt, and tho interest on
her bonded liabilities ure punctually
paul.
An Indiana girl, who had been jilted,

bit oil tho thumb of ber faithless lover,
Sin- probably wanted to secure us much
of Ilia bund ns possible.


